
9 Porter St, Redcliffe

SOLD BY LEISA LOWE !!!!

This 2 story massive Redcliffe Peninsula home is one of a kind providing great
potential to create a dual living scenario or a large teen retreat downstairs. You can
catch the sea breezes every day, all day long from 9 Porter Street Redcliffe.

The options are endless with a total of 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 separate living
areas and plenty of room for family and friends to enjoy.

Upstairs

3 Bedrooms all with large sets of built-ins, ceiling fans and ensuite off the main and
catching all the sea breezes on one of the highest points of the Redcliffe Peninsula.

Open plan lounge and dining areas, with beautiful polished timber floors thought out
and are flowing to the covered balcony at the front which runs the whole length
across the house with some water glimpses.

The kitchen is for the largest of family with ample bench space, numerous cupboards
and drawers for the chef of the house. There is also a great laundry facility upstairs.

The rear verandah area is great for entertaining or to watch the family enjoy the large
swimming pool with pool cover.

Lower Level

A massive area for either a teens retreat or dining/ lounge area for a granny flat
situation. All being legal height and could accommodate more bedrooms if need be.

Super spacious bedroom with a separate bathroom and toilet.

Fabulous wet bar perfect for entertaining or maybe a 2  kitchen depending on your
wants or needs for your family.

Tripple garaging with plenty of area to move around in.

One of the largest in ground salt water swimming pools fully fenced and child
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Price SOLD for $880,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1597
Land Area 680 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



friendly.

 

Everything you have ever wanted and more is here at 9 Porter Street, Redcliffe on
680m2 fully fenced, perfect for kids, pets and the in-laws. Ideally located in central
Redcliffe and only a few minutes’ walk to the Waterfront, Hospital and schools.

Other features are 1.5klw Solar panels, Solar hot water, Full pool cover, crim safe
screens, 3 phase power, insulation, 3000litre plumbed in water tank.

With a home like this, that rarely appears with the amount of space to work with its
certainly worth inspecting.

Let Leisa Lowe show you through Today. You will certainly be glad you did.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


